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Register Today for This Program Year's Remaining Onsite Training Sessions

There are only three more onsite training sessions being held this program year.

The first session will be held March 15, from 7:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., Eastern Time at Park Station, Room 202 in Pinellas Park. The topic for the session is “Crisis Management: The Sanford Experience.” Norton Bonaparte will share the crisis he faced in the Zimmerman case last year. (Read more)

Friday Night at Conference

Come to the Friday Night Social at the Annual Conference and see what the conference planning committee has put together for this year’s event. Last year, the districts competed in Jeopardy and Bruce Haddock won for District 7.

This year the districts will compete in several different games for points. The district that wins the District Games will select a charitable organization to which their donations will be given. (Read more)

ICMA Credentialed Manager Program

Below are the three steps to ICMA credentialing. They are:

1. Confirm that you are eligible. See icma.org/credentialedmgr or contact credentialing@icma.org
2. Complete the Applied Knowledge Assessment at webassessor.com/aka
3. Complete the credentialing application at icma.org/credentialing. (Read more)

"Outsourcing - Pros and Cons and Important Tips“ Webinar

Every organization has its own unique set of challenges when it comes to getting the job done. Is your organization operating at peak efficiency? Are you utilizing all of the resources available to you to the full extent. This thought provoking session will focus on outsourcing and will feature three leaders that have proven track records in making the most of every opportunity through public/private partnerships. (Read more)